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J BIG BRUIN, JARRED FROM ICE.

I BERG, LIGHTS ON DECK OF

.

LARGE OCEAN FREIGHTER.

VESSEL BUTTS INTO OBSTACLE

Sailors Attempt to Clear Deck When
Supposed Lump Lets Out a

Growl Captain "Swears to
Truth of Tale.

Now York. If anyone foolishly be
Ilcves that the ago of romance 1b dead,
that sallormen have become machin-
ists und dull' arithmeticians, or that
polar boars are no longer met with ex-

cept In tho dreary captivity of zoolog-

ical gardens, then let him seel; out
Capt. Fritz Franko of the steel ocean
freighter Karthogo, which slipped Into
this port tho other day carrying a
mlxe.il cargo of a live polar bear lu a
plgpfen and tho finest sea story of
turnip a long year.

Fraliko swore seven sea oaths
on I ho story and called his whole

to verify him.
U .it "let Capt. Franko tell tho story

liln self just as he told It, and then If

i'ou don't believe It go over to
and seo the bear for yourself.

"On December 6, while we were run
ning before the worst gale I ever en
countered In all my life at sea. the

first ofllcer came to me, his face as
white as a ghost's.

" 'Tho ship Is afire,' ho cried. 'Come
out and see for yourself.'

"I went with him and, sure enough,
some cans of calcium carbide that wo
were carrying on our after deck had
broken loose and were afire. It was a
magnificent sight. The more water
that came aboard the higher the car-
bides burned, It being the nature of
the stuff, as you know, to burn fierce-
ly when wetted.

"I smiled, knowing that the carbides
,would burn themselves out without In-

juring the vessel, which has steel
decks. At that moment the lookout
raised a blood-curdlin- g cry.

'"'Icebergs! Icebergs ahead!
"Before I could give an order tho

vessel crashed into tho berg, which

L Ar )
The Polar Bear Came Tumbling Down

Upon Qur Deck.

was dead ahead. Nothing saved the
vessel except that we had come up to
the berg under half steam and against
a terrific head sen. It was night, of
course, and the weather was very
thick, of course, otherwise of course
v'0 would have seen the berg In time."

"How about that heavy head sea,
ciAptuIn?"

"Why, tho wind had shifted, you
liubber. But listen, now comes the
boar pavt. Wo crashed, as I have said,
into tho Iceberg, and at least 20 tons
of Ico came tumbling down upon our
bows. I gavo tho order to full steam
astern; and when wo got clenr of the
berg I ordered all hands forward to
shovel away tho loose Ico that had
fallen on us.

"It was then that I got my surprise
Two men who had tackled an espe-
cially big block of Ico suddenly leaped
back, screaming. Tho ico, it seems,
was not ico at all, but a polar bear that
had been on the berg and had fallen
on our bows whon wo struck. Strange,
wa3 it not? Tho first intimation my
men had that tho pleco of Ico was bear
was when tho pleco of Ice growled.

"What did wo do then? Why, we
tied tho bear hand and foot and put it
In a pen wo have for hogs, but in
which at the time (hero wore fortun-
ately no hogs. Wo have tho bear still
and will take it back to Hamburg with
us and present It to the animal gar
ciens there."

Move Lively.
Bill Do tho pollco keep tho people

'moving lively in your town?
Jill No. but the automobiloa do.

L.

PATIENT 8UFFERINQ. EASY FOR THE PAINTER.

Maiy Women Think They Aro
Doomed to Backache.

It hi not right for women to bo al-

ways ailing with backache, urinary
ills, headache and other
symptoms of kidney
disease. There Is a way
to end these troubles
quickly. Airs. John H.
"Wrght, GOG East First
St., Mitchell, S. D.,
Bays: "I Buffered ten
yearo with kidney com

plaint and a doctor told me I would
never get more than temporary relief.
A dragging pain and lameness in my
back almost disabled me. Dizzy spells
came and went and tho kidney secre-
tions were irregular. Doan's Kidney
Fills rid me of these troubles and I
feel better than for years past."

Sold by all dealers. 50c a box.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Opposed to Toll Roads.
Maryland, following the recent load

of Pennsylvania, is moving to abolish
toll roads. Gov. Crothers has ex-

pressed tho hope that before his term
Is ended every tollgate In the stato
will be abolished and every road free.
Ho believes that the work of the good
roads commission will ultimately re-

sult in wiping out the gates. "The toll-gate- ,"

says the governor, "Is not of
this age and has no proper place In
this lime. It is ridiculous to think of
charging people money for coming to
your city."

Important to Wlothora.
Examlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Bears tho y JSignature &&&&&&&
In Use For Over JSO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Mabel's Wish.
Small Mabel Mamma, they sell

cream at a creamery, don't they?
Mamma Yes, dear.
Small Mabel If I were to buy some

tan at a tannery, mamma, do you think
they would throw in a few freckles?

Near Goodness.
Mother Have you been a good girl

while I've been away?
Little Girl Not quite. Harper'o

Weekly.

ONLY ONE "IJKOMO QUININE"
That Is IiAXATlVH IlllOMO OlflNIN'H. Look for
tho ilgnaiuro of K. W. (JHOVK. Usi-- too World
oTcr to Curo a Cold In Ono J)ar. 25c.

Know what thou canst work at and
do It like a Hercules. Carlylo.

and

His Idea.
Mrs. I seo for use

on rural delivery routes a letter box
has an electric attachment which
gives tho alarm In the house some dis-

tance away when matter has
been deposited within by tho carrier.

Mr. to mo It
would bo more vnluable If It only
an alarm when a bill was deposited in
the box,

Hon. Emil Aiih., one of
woild's liouumen, lint written

to the ".Sl'OHN'S
COMPOUND has

for and throat
dUeafcCd in the best htahles of

lelieveH Hon-c- n of e.rcat
and eaves much money for the

50c and $1 a bottle. All dnmttibts.
Sl'OIIN MICDICAL CO., ind.

I long to hand a full cup of happi-
ness to every human being. Pay-eo- n.

Worthy Individual Had All the Details
In His Mind.

A Chicago 'nrtlst relates a weal-
thy Individual from Kansas City, with

wife and three sous and
onco called upon him.

"Hero wo aro!" exclaimed tho head
of the "Nearly a dozen of us,
Mr. Painter. How much for a paint-
ing of tho whole of us, for
cash?"

"That will depend," answered tho
artist, hiding a smile with his hand,
"upon the style, etc."

"Oh, that's all fixed," responded tho
other breezily, with the air of a man
who knows exactly what ho wants.
"We nre to bo dashed off in one piece
ns large as life, sitting on the lawn of
my place just outside of little K.
C, singing 'Hall Columbia!'" Har-
per's Weekly.

ACCOMMODATING.

Doctor (to man has fallen)
' need a strong punch of some klud.

Mr. Flynn (nn old enemy) Let mo
give It to, him, doc!

Rather Hard.
Tho messenger entered the palaco

with the dispatches.
"Brimstone and asphalt!" ejaculated

as he read the yellow slip.
"Holland threatens to spank us."

"Well, what of it, your
responded the secretary. "Other na-

tions have threatened to do tho same."
"Yes, but, it, this is a

hpanklng that will hurt. The Dutch
wear wooden shoes."

The Idealist.
The Bride I want a piece of meat

without any bone, fat or
The Butcher Madam, I think you'd

better have an egg. Harper's Weekly.

Garfield Tea, the Herb Laxative, agree- -
' ably stimulates the liver, corrects

t ion and relieves a elopped hybtem. Write for
Gai field Tea Co., Brooklyn, X. Y.

one discreet enemy than two
Indiscreet friends.

Of course, well people don't need a tonic. But
sick people, especially sick women, frequently do.

That feeling of "weakness, tiredness, or lan-guidne- ss,

that seems to make every movement or
thought an effort, is much more than merely dis-

agreeable. It is a sign of dangerous weakness, and
should be promptly treated with Wine of Cardui.

Mrs. Annie Vaughan, of Raleigh, N. 0., writes:
"I cannot find words to express my deep gratitude
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Every missionary society with over
?iu,uuu year win uu umieu
to send delegates to tho world confer-
ence at Edinburgh two years hence.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho best remedy for Colds 1b

Hicks' Capudlne,' Helleves tlio and
foverlslincsH. Cures Headaches
also, KffrctH Immediately

SOo Drue Stores.

Cleaning upsets a house almost as
badly as it does a watch.

.Allen's Foot-Kim- r, n I'nivdur
hnrhfrcilldi.bwi-atiiitfii-i'l- . (ilv.'Mlmtam
original tor iSc ut ull Drugglbts.

The secret of success Is a secret
women never toll.

Dooquqo thoao ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Uoo "

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't
any sensible woman conclude that same remedy would
also benefit her if suffering with same trouble ?

Here are letters which prove efficiency of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Red Banks, Miss. ""Words nre inadequate to express what
Lydia E. Pinkhanrs Vegetable Compound has done for inc. I
suffered from a female disease and weakness which tho doc-
tors said was caused by a fibroid tumor, and I commenced to
think there was no help for me. .Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound mado mo a well woman after all other means had
failed. My friends aro all asking what has helped me ho much,
and I gladly recommend Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound." Mrs. "Willie Edwards.

Hampstcad, Maryland." Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I weak and nervous, and could not
bo on my feet half a without suffering. The doctors told
mo I never would bo well without an operation, but Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done more for me than all
the doctors, and I hope this valuable medicine may come into
the hands many more suffering women." Joseph H.
Dandy.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will
prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful

or that either of these women were paid in any way for
their testimonials, or that the letters are published without
their permission, or that the original letter from each did
not come to entirely unsolicited.

What more proof can any one ask ?

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands cures to its credit.
ttagfigte Mrs. Pinkiiam invites all sick women
Js(S8 write her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mrs. Pinkiiam, Lynn, Mass.

for what your wonderful medicine
Wine of Cardui did for me, for I sin-
cerely believe it saved my life.

"I was sick and worn-ou- t, almost
unto death. Mv sister finally uersua
ded me to take Cardui. Before had,,
taken five (5) bottles, was well and'
strong." Try Cardui. 'Twill help 3'ou.

BIBS. ANNIE VADGUAN

HART "P WrIte f?r H-P- Illustrated Book, "Hone Treatant farV AIj UxtfJIirj Jiomtn," describinc symptoms of Female Diseases and Biy
nftXW CH3V17 inc valuable hints on health, hygiene, diet, medicine, ctt,J3UvJ fS?Z?a- - Sent free, postpaid. Address: Ladnt Adlhoiy

Dtft., The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Teon.
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PuosCuieit an
cold), bronchitis.

uiHma. hoartcneu and throat
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Now Book on
s

WMtOICUH FREE TO ALL
SOO page, cloth bound medical book
on oonnamiiUon. In plain,

I tuple language oont umplloa
ran tie cured in your own bom.
Writs today. The Hook Is
lutely free.

YONKERMAH
JOiO Water Btmt, Kallmann, Btuh

THISntfaB T.OhIUb'
Ior.aolllns' Sfio boXM MAlcrU"

it) allowed to
tall Tablets, ratnrn mnnar nnd ret
ring.
lUua II. Ctaalauati, OaU.

nunemv new dibcovkhvj gtT
6fTBar' u
Hook of tuMltiionlslr and 11) clnjru'trvatuioui.
UU. 11. U. UltlSUN'd UONB. Uox 11. ATI-Jl- TA. UA.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color moro poods and biter colors than any other die One 10c colors In cold belter than any other dye. can dp
anjiflirment without ripping apart. Write tor booklet How to Die, Bleach Mix MONROE Qutncy, lllfnola.
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I sH & M W. tm HB I A. N. K. F (19093) 2265.

LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. n PRICE, SI.OO, retail

'REIaeFIhkHXTS"'"

64rauUrrit'MellHaeOa.

quickrollcfanacurcswor&tcaans.


